
THE CUMBAELAND SOLD,
J. Kennedy Todd & Co., of Nev-

York, Seeure a Controlling In-
terest in the Property.

The Mine to Be Opened on a More
Liberal Plan to Satisfy

Easternera

Something About the Other Produeerg in

the Great Camp-The Mining Out-
look in the Marysville Distriet.

For some time there have been rumors of

the proposed sale of a controlling interest

in the Cumberland mine at Castle. The
deal has been consummated, according to
the following from the Husbandman: "A

transfer was effected Tuesday of this week

at the First National bank, of this place,

through Mr. C. E. Severance, of a control

of the Cumberland Mining & Smelting

company to the firm of J. Kennedy Todd A
Co., of New York. Messrs. Todd & Co.
were represented here by Mr. C. O. Parsons,
well known in Boston and New York min-

ing and financial circles. On the future

policy of the company he said that would

be a matter for the consideration of the

new board. The company is now working
in a bode of fine carbonate ore, but to sat-

isfy eastern investors it will be necessary to

open the mine on a more liberal scale and

show op reserves for future opera-
tions. Mr. Parsons returned to Castle
yesterday to attend a meeting

of the trustees when it is expected a new

board will be elected. From the best in-
formation we can gather in regard to the

matter there will be no change in the pol-

icy of the company except that develop-

ment will be prosecuted more vigorously.

The sale places the company in an easy

position financially and interests unlimited

capital in its operations, and too much

praise cannot be ascribed to C. E. Sever-

adre for the wonderful executive ability.

disployed in interesting such a strong firm

in the Castle mountain mines, as it can

scarcely fail to result in great benefit to

the company and to the country at large."

In reference to the work now being done

on the mine the same paper says: The

Cumberland mine is being worked more

successfully at the oresent time than ever

before. The ore body is so large and the

hoisting and other machinery so complete

that the matter of supplying the two

smelters is but a small item and it is done
by six men stoping. There are, however,
about thirty men employed continually in
the mine. Part of them are running drifts
to better explore the mine, some sinking
shafts, and others preparing timbers for
the various places. A large botly of lime
rock has been found near the vein at the
500-foot level which is just the thing re-
quired in smelting, and it is being mined
and used for that purpose. Finding this

lime rock has been the means or a great
saving to the company. It is taken out

about as cheaply as the ore and is delivered
at the smelter in the same manner--the cars
in which it is first placed being holsted and
run to the ore bins without change. One
great feature of the mine is that there is no
waste to be picked out. It is all ore and it
is so easily smelted that the actual cost for
mining the ore is very slight. theismelters
are running and a steady stream of metal
is pouring. The largest outout yet reached
was attained last Friday, two carloads of
bullion being the result of the days run.
and it came from about ninety tons of ore.
The good weather of the past month has
enabled the teams to get a good supply of
coke ahead and it is not likely that the
smelters will have to close down on account
of the want of fuel. Mr. Thomas Ash,
president of the company, is in personal
charge of the mine and smelters and is
making numerous improvements over the
former management, saving many dollars
for the company. But he says, however,
that the task is too severe for him to stand
and that he does not expect to remain long
after he gets things completely systemat-
ized and in better working shape.

The Cumberland is by no means the only
mine in the Castle district which is ready
to produce ore in considerable quantities.
though it is the best equipped of any and
has considerably the start in the way of a
reduction plant. Mining men here who are
well posted state that there are no less than
twelve mines which, with a littlo prepara-
tion, could be producing ore in large quan-
tities. Prominent among these are the
Yellowstone, Iron Chief, Lead. Alice, Legal
Tender, Judge and Blackhawk. 'lhe Yel-
lowstone is represented as looking very
fine now, and with a couple of months'
sinking and the running of levels will be in
trim for a large output of ore. Work in
this mine is progressing favorably and* the
main shaft will be continued to the depth
of 700 feet and the ore body cut at inter-
vals of fifty feet along the way. The ma
chinery is ample and in good trim for ope:a-
tion, and the work of cross-drifting as weil
as sinking is kept up right along.

The new shaft of the Iron I(hie2 has en-
countered an eight-foot vein which is hailf
filled with ore of a quality quite the equal
of any found in the camp and the owners
are much encouraged. 'J'lley are proceed-
ing moderately, however, doing most of the•
work within themselves and a few men who
are to take their pay in stock in the mine.

The Legal T'ender, Alice and Judge havu
good hoisting machinery and pumps. 'They
could in a short time, if there was a mar-
ket, he producing ore.

Somne of the Richl Proplerties That Are
Aldding to the WVorld's Wealtih.

First of all in importance, of course, is
the famous Drurn Lunuiono with its fifty
and sixty-statap mills, says the Sloun-
tainear, ihlch are kout nigirht and dUy
(idropping on rich ore and yielding the com-

pany a l;te output of the white and yel-
low me:tal eveoy month.

Adjacent to the DIui l. ummon isthe
ith ar, t. oith Star, St. Lois, South Drum Luin-

saun and several outher cbI.irna upon wlich
coniid:lable we k bais b:ton duoe, all of
which w lit ro doubt prove to be god milnes
whien riirlurly doevloped and wo, ked.

A l.tt ," to tihe west as tol:e t.llntlllt mnine
nod nti;. Althaough ilin ii: dle for some
time, ii .s ,, everlth leal good m ine end no
doubtl would produc., ore in payintg qtuantl-
ties if trol: , ly miaiiani.d.

A littil futtucr wstward we come to the
lildfl Iutte 0l with it is twentv-stanin
nill reonltlty erected arnd hut in operation
roid wuorking to the full satisfaction ot the
O1il ltO 1T.

'Ihen cornes ''ousley, in which are ieveral
valuable elalus. Amiono theta is the NHll
Elov. 1roill which ir laite quantity of hlnh
trade are has been shitped. It is sat 1, o:n

how good authority we klnow not, that theBell Bly hi• bI"n sold to the (oldeu Leaf
company fu: .0,0).0j.

The next camp, about three miles disti:nt,
is mpllire, where the Liold n i-,af cotu-
pany, of Londoln, owns several claiuiRs.
Among those worked are tll Elmpire,
Whipporwill, and brnithville. l)uing the
past year anbout l,.lli) toLns of rea were
tumind and milled, yielding neatly $I2, O.$1,5.
'Ille comiany operates a 1sity-stanip rlli[l
anI etmploys about 10o) men.

A short distance north is the Big O(X
mine. with it new l0-stamp n:ill erected by
the lii; Ox company and put in full op-re-
tion a few days ago and is working nicely,
ithe result of which the shining b ick will h,

produced r ilht along. 'They have sufficient
power to aud more stamps whenover it lie-
co01es nC-eSsary.

It in rumored that several of the oflicers
of the lMontana company, limited. in com-
pany with some well-known mining men,
ae about to start a new company for the
purpose of developing prospects and plao-
iug tham on the market, and that their
prospectus will shortly be before the public.
We have heard that they have already been

offered several good orospeots. If this re-
port is true we should think it would be a
good thing for this camp and perhaps be
the means, not only of onening up sonm
more mines in this district, but of enablint
some of our hard.worktng prospectors ti
realize something from the claims theJ
have stood by so long.

A FAMILY AFFAIR.

A "*Dago Colony" on Clancy Street Split
lato behtsmis.

The Poles and Hungarians who live on
Clanoy street, on the east aide, are usually
an orderly set of people. They live close
together, and, aside from their loud man-
ner of talking among themselves, give no
trouble to anybody. eooently, however,
they have dlsagreed o"I some national, state,
municipal or social question, it is impossi-
ble to find out which. The only known fact
is that they have disagreed. Early in the
week Clancy street was startled by a babble
of tongues and the wild gesticulations of
what has become known as the dago colony.
One of them was particularly demonstra-
tive, and danced and pranced around thewide of the hill, shaking his fists under
everybody else's nose, and apparently chal-
lenging any man, bar Sullivan, to come out
on the turf and fight to a finish. As a con-
sequence, one of the colony, Roco Marisie,
who speaks a little English, went before
Judce Sanders and swore out a complaint,
charging Mike Kasonovio with making
loud and uniusual noiqes, using threatening
language and wanting to fight, and in other
ways disturbing the peace and serenity of
Clancy street. Kasanovio was arrested.
The case will be heard on Tuesday, when
the Kasanovics, the Marisios, the Karolo-
vices, the Measalovios, the Novitzkovics and
the other disagreeing parties will tell their
stories to County Attorney Nolan.

PERSONAL.

H. H. Seott, of Denver, is in the city.
E. C. Bacon, of White Sulphur, is in the

city.
G. H. Lippelt, of St. Louis, is at The

Helena.
J. M. Fish, of Kettle Falls, is at The

Helena.
W. H. Parker, of Boulder, is at the Grand

Central
T. L. Taft, of Bozeman, is a visitor in

the city.
George Myers, of Livingeston, is a visitor

in Helena,
C. J. MoMamara, of Big Sandy, is a guest

at The Helena.
John M. Cunningham, of Spokane, is at

the Morchants.
S. Shaw, of Wallace, Idaho, is among the

visitors in Helena.
Charles Crawford, of Fort Benton, is at

the Grand Central.
Ira Myers. the stookerower of Great

Falls, is in the city.
George F. Pardee and wife, of Miles City,

are at the new Merchants.
W. M. Henderson went to New York yes-

terday via the Great Northern.
W. Mevis, for St. Paul, was among the

departures over the Northern Pacifio yes-
terday.

Frank Leonard, the well-known civil
engineer of Butte, paid a visit to the capitalyesterday.

James ltittis left Helena yesterday for
Liverpool, England. He goes to Chicagoover the Northern Pacific.

The following passengers will arrive to-
day over the Great Northern: J. E. Askov-oth, S. G. Painter, G. D. Kerns, W. S.

Williams.
Ralph C. Vernon for Madison, Wiscon-sin, and J. M. Newberry, for Chicago, were
among the departures over the Union Pa-

cific yesterday.
George Holdorn. the well-known attorney

of Butte. has been east experimenting with
the Keolev bichloride cure and is now re-
ported dangerously ill at Cheyenne.

TVill Arrive To-Day.

The following passengers will stop off at
Helena to-day from the west bound North-
ern Pacific express: C. A. Collins, J. F.
Sleight, W. B. Fisher, H. F. Allen.

Arrivals at The HelensL
V. M. Manuean, city. S. G. ilamsey, His-
J. U. handers, city. sulsa.
P. A. Marlow, city. (C, 1. McNamara. Big
oan Slly,. New lork. Sandy.

Irae Myers. Great tals. Ed. C. Shears, St. Paul.A.. . i:cox. Chicago. (i. Ii. Lippelt, PSt.

WVlter Bruce, I ueaver, Lluis.
A. 1. hahn, 'Toledo. Sanm T'renary. Mis-N. 'I' Porter, .treat mark.

Falls. A. I. Jonoes, St. Paul...i'. Peters, Salt Lake Frank ll. Leonard;
('it l. BIutte.
John F. Belly, St. C. It. aGritliith. Kansas

Patel. 'ityJ. H. Fish, Kettlo E. .l Braden. city.
aills. Geo. 11. capambell. St.mhas. G. Griffith, city. Paul.

i. BH. Eoott. ILevr. G. . lierrnold .It Paul.

(C. S. -:aml,rlt, New York.

Arrivais at tihe Grandi Central.K. MIahr, city. M. I. Parker, Ho elder.

Mrs. W. L,. lay, eBoa- Will ileden., ('orhin.
der. liss Ev•ns, i lozeman,.

J. F. Faulkner, city. A. Graip, timini.
lergergo erg,.nthaler. Clis. A. Baldwin,

\\ ieko. f townsiend.
J. i. Hlans, New York .Dert lord, San Fran-
A lex. (illiar.n Iloulder. t'iAco.
Nick alitz. Maresville, G(cll' Sanborn. Ioul-
sen. Kirby, leMaryavillo der.
P. I.. Iathri:k, Elk- (iee. Meyers, Living-
12 P. . layles, ('oru t. stot.
:ha. Sh,,,i Jefuerson. l,,nry Lindlake, Marys-
. E. Milliar, cityr ville.
as. 1. l.artann. Kansas it. K. 13ulshnell. city.
' lty. I. I Moore, Cranie.

le. I. •nore Colum- i.. 1'. Wiltch. ('iicaseo.
leae Fall. S. Swhaw. Watllac,.
.L. Birch, :t. Clair. W. is. Allle, ('tosade.eshlOy I'rre, (city. Louis k1illar, ('orbit .

Vt,r I,. '1 Jtll, an (Ilhas. Craw(,rdl, Ian-
Francisco. toil.f. \v, Ilmlthreye. NV. i. King. Great

7. F. Shiarweos, iP- i" It. Fairchild. Liv-
inatron, inezttn.L n. N.ewman, rcity. .w ntton. chicago.

l'. t• e e,,,fer.!•_l an.

'tarre C I iat'r. lie b:lht'ti'ro, h:tia remove,

Operated by thin MttIarchants iotel corn-f)tny, ro;V b, gs to annaounet that its rooms
ore It en icr tile reetioe of nuests.[

iooiiws will be offrced to trareient guests at

Io l rinrnl•ntilt grllt'tn ,it lets rates. All
ierdelrl IlllprtivoUlrlltrl; ittealji tiieut. electric
,5 'ht, return ehlelie ctill brll syot rio, rand
lun-•hiilo in ecvery g•est chlilabo:. Blrusoels
ald velvet tarpeti uie.-I exltusively

thr,,inllh,,it the loue,:. (Oftice, evlei:tnrt bhar
nond tll liarrd reon,, cicar stand aid palatial

'Ihlit di,'' r'iooi in thiibhll hal cbetn
e I Ul W O;'eiated itelsepar:tely tiy

ais lb,,urdl at,.- -,ir ticket: tooi for twoety-
tno ritlIs, ,•b ltr tlWvntt-Oiiie CiiittIlUoUS
1itrIs, 1,5) 5 t(leri Ior eiiielai elsloal.

Seer noavls just recaiv,,,l at 'llii Iraa tive.

Filer(i etyi' Applied to Relieve Pain.

Am:nalamn and silver fillinhg, $1 and up.
Gold filling:, c:i and up.
A full set of teeth, unper or lower, $10,
:xtraction of teeth with electricity, 50

cei . SKI••M•' & EI•nr(i, dontists, Sixth av-Klinl arnd V:im1.
'leai"10r1' CIxaminailon

An examination for teaclierj' certiflcatoe
will be held at the Central schoeol buildiip-,
liclena, on Saturdar, Flb. '27, begialnun
at nine a. in, C. . '1 1iRN iIY "County Shut. of Schools.

I ar•s ll C(lred •Ihatls,
Poultry, eggs, finh, and game, at hard-

tiine p1e at, tie lialto, cash mai kt,
ollthll end of Mailin treet.

Co-at. Maker

Wanted immediately by F. L. I"eist, 18$,
Main street.

I f ti l.. !,,'l- ti s a plrc~ tic fi,, .llc one r ,.
"ei.lici fir ,il: he faclo'h . a i , er ',oii;t

shild kunor thiL. Only one pi a dce. fry

PERMITS COOO FOB AYEA
' Important Ruling by the Seeretary

of the Interior on Timber

Cutting.

The Life of no Permit Will Be
Longer Than Twelve Months

From Its Issue.

Only Fifty Per Cent of the Merehantable
Timber Can Be Out, and no More Than

Is Absolutely Required.

The fear expressed that the granting of
permits by the secretary of the interior to
persons to out timber off the non-mineral
lands belonging to the government would
result in the oreation of great timber mon-
opolies, according to a recent ruling of the
secretary in a Montana case, is groundless.
The decision referred to related to a per-
mit asked for by a resident of Meagher
county, and is the most important of the
timber cutting rulings yet made by the in-
terior department. According to the gen-
eral public land act passed by congress
March 3, 1891, the secretary of the interior
was empowered to make such regulations
as he deemed necessary governing the cut-
ting of timber from the non-mineral pub-
lie lands in the states of Colorado, Mon-
tana, Idaho, North Dakota, South Dakota,
Wyoming, Nevada, the territory of Utah
and the district of Alaska. After the gen-
eral act had been passed a supplemental
act was made a law more olearly setting
forth the secretary's powers and duties, as
follows:

"The secretary of the interior may make
suitable rules and regulations to carry out
the provisions of this act; and he may desig-
nate the a ectiou or tracts of land where
timber may be out, and it shall not be law-
ful to cut or remove any timber except as
may be prescribed by such rules and reun-
lations; but this act shall not operate to re-
peal the act of June 3, 1878, providing for
the cutting of timber on mineral lands."

In conformity with the above the com-
missioner of the general land office pro-
mulgated an order some time ago, giving
directions as to how to proceed under the
new law. These instructions set forth that
the application must be published in some
newspaper of general circulation, and it
must give a description of the land it was
desired to cut timber from, and the number
of acres. But nothing was said in the in-
structions as to the life of the permit.

In a little while the newspapers began to
contain applications to cut timber off cer-
tain specified tracts, and then the feeling
arose that the law as understood was one
that would inure greatly to the benefit of
speculators. This feeling was intensified
by the fact that a majority of the applicants
applied for permits coverino vast tracts of
land, one man taking in six townships. In
Montana it wsee argued that the law as in-
terpreted could not help but prove very
detrimental to the interests of tse state rs
a whole. It was realized that comparatively
there is but a sparse amount of timber in
the state; that when that on the mineral
lands had been exhausted by the mining
companies, those who had the timber per-
mite would not only have the general com-
niunity at their mercy, but the miners also.
Another injustics lay in the fact that the
big operators in any given section would
receive the right to cat timber, end thus
the general community would be at their
mercy.

The department, however, has been very
chary in granting these permits. All that
have been sent in to Washington from
Montana have been referred to Special
Agent Htailey for investigation and rep,-rt.
In a large majority of cases it has been
recommended by the agent that the appli-
cations be cut down 50 per cent. But one
permit has been granted in this state and
that to the Bonner company in Miasoula
county. The applicants have all believed,
as well as the general public, that all per-
mits, when secured, were perpetual, and it
was this fact that caused the greatest dis-
satisfaction among the settlers. But a late
decision of Secretary Noble removes this
objection, and will result in reserving for
the use of all the people the timber on the
non-mineral lands. It not only fixes the
life of the permit, but it also clearly de-
fines the amount of timber that may be
cut within the year. The case in question
involved a permit to cut from 23,000 acr 's
of unsurveyed land in Meagher county,
and was taken to the general land office by
Messrs. Nelson & Settles. of this city. The
name of the applicant is left blank for the
reason that his pc' mission to publish has
not been obtained; but the letter, with that
omission, is as follows:

DEPA.Rl'MENT OF ToE INTERaOR,
G(ENERA, LAND OFFii:E,

WAsHINGTON, D. C., Feb. 12, 1892.
Messrs. Nelson & Settles, Helena, Mont.,

Gentlemen: Referring to your letter of
Aug. 10. ,•91. transmitting ap:lication of

- for a permit to cut timber from
certain described non-mineral public lands
ill Montana, you are advised that the secre-
tary of the interior has decided not to grant
any permits to exist for a longer period of
time than one year from date thereif; that
not to exceed 50 per cent of the merclhanta-
ble tiube- on the land embraced in a par-n.it shall le cut within the year: and that
no parluit shall cover a larger arera of land
than is required to furnish, during the life-
time of the permit, a sufficient quantity of
timber for the capacity of a mill in supply-
iu the aibsolute reqluirements and n sc.ssi-
ties of the people dependent thereon in that
vicinity.

'The application of -- - covers up-
wards of 23,000 acres of public land, ru area
wvhich, ldoubltless, at even a very low esti-

arrte, moust contaiin an amount of timber
largely in excess of what is rrequilr. for thbo
lcrrlaoses named, aid, conr.equctlly, tihe
applicatli )i rqrllrires to be m•olldfied Iy -
to cirr:a•spend with the iinstractlotio of the
secretary as above Het forth.

It i' accordingly neceseary that Mr. -
should anlvi.ei thi oflic:' asr to which of
the particular tracts of lands covered by
Iris advertiserlent rilrd alpplicatiol heo de-sires to havr embinraced in a permit.

Inl submirttiinrg thie informaetion called forand redllacngy the area of land walihll tihe
lihuts prescribed bIy the secretary rf theiuterior, thie tracts should be selectd from
within the exterioir bounds of the lands
covered by his origirrl advertisement arnd
,lpplication: otherwise. re-advertisarent
aund re-arpplicatr.ion will be riecese1ary.

In rll neplicitions for timber permitl, if
the landas er' ivcyred, it ira rsrantial that, tihedlescrlp ion shou ld be given by sub-divisions
of sectiolr, sectiorns, towalshilp arlid rllluse.If. Irowrvr, thio laries are unsrrvayed, they
should ir' deserilced iii such a Iraiaeor thirt
thoy may be readily lrocated Uirponr the oil-
cial ririn ithin offllice, the locality bieing
dlireld by such strearrs and other rnatural
,bj cte a are desiglnateod upon thie orlicial
nainr. :nd Iby the dlistaricoe nud direrction
froir the etareoHt rulrviyed lands. 'The subl-di-
virIorasi of er('trOllc, srctions, towIaships and
rarngs the laird. Ic ill Iprrbablr bhi ili when
the ofliciail rlirveyH irlt Iaxtellded to embrrace
te slure, lrhorild alao er stairri.

You are ardvicrdr that shnould the informs-
tion calledl for hereen iLot be fuir'rshedwithin diaty uris, ftior teirI hterrof, it will
lcrareridrerd tire; Mr.- .. hra' nbrn-
drned hin, applicrt:tr acl thi I 'rs re-
latirg thereto, will be tilad witlihout action.

Very resplectfully.
T. ii. C, r .er,

Nigh Art Taiilorain-.

Jamee W. Ilarker relreneaits on ofi the
leading IrrrcIhrit tailors of ()lia and is
prapererd toI give toe all who wish to pur-
chase ars ood a suit tof cloIlhes ir car be
rbtaiueli anywhrerr, entire 'rtiefartclrr in
style, ,araclily. lit or wrrkrlreashiri. YVirrith:
rnrrl fiald tlinrt tIhe terry I rv inood
rlr'eerer. re Ilir I ices c|}l• rrr Watirar i relir
r,,nsre. liii dpley a ,[ tr h has.rraller grade
of foreign fabricsl. You will ind the as-

SANDS BROS. .

.""L•_ ST +•.K
-- ":tOF THE:,

NNUAL GoLEARING SALE

Spring and Summer Goods are arriving daily for every
department and the remainder of our winter stock must
be closed out at once. During the short time left we will
offer extreme inducements in all lines of Winter Goods.

We have just received Choice Novelties and New
Weaves in Brocaded Bedford Cords, Figured Crepons,
Crepon Fancies, New Scotch Cheviots, Fancy Diagonals,
Figured French Cheviots, and the Latest Novelties in
Fancy Suitings.

Our assortment of New Carpets, Rugs and Draperies
is now complete, and is the most choice and comprehen-
sive collection we have yet shown, at very moderate
prices.

.- SANDS BROS.
....... '" '•! Ia

sortment wonderfully good and wonder-
fully cheap. One can buy fashionable
clothing at moderate prices and made from
the season's latest novelties. An invitation
of inspection of his samples is extended to
all. He is to be found in room 10, Thomp-
son building, opposite Grand Central hotel.

Mares & Fisher. the butchers, have removed
from Warren street to llarmonia hall, on Broad-
way. Telephone 307.

Boy the celebrated Foster five-hook kid glove
at The Hoe iivre, every pair warranted. l'rice
only I1..25.

Camluel K. Davis' Special
INVE'S1ENT STOCKS.

1500-1.000 I on Mountain. 771 cents.
1,000-3,000 Yellowstone. Bargain.
400-~-300 Helena and Victor. Cheap.
5,000 California. Bargain.
100 "Combination," $1.35.

Wanted at a low price.
5,000 or 1,000 Iron Mountain Extension.
2,000 Southern Cross.
1,000 Fourth of July.

Rooms 26 and 27, Bailey Block.

Masks! Masks! Masks! at The B3e Hive,

Special male of reel 'orchon laces for cost atButcher & Bradley's this we3k.

New line of children's carriages at The Bee
IIive.

"Isn't She leautiful."

Occasionally one hears this expression,
as a lady with a strikingly lovely complex-
ion passes along the street. Certainly!
she uses the famous Blush of Roses manu-
factured by Miss Flora A. Jones, South
Bend, Ind, Supplied by Miss Julia S.
Lawrence, room 4. Denver block. Broad-
way, Helena, Mont. Price 75 cents per
bottle.

Noew sheet music at The Boe Hive. 10 oent per
copy.

Notice.

The Montana Central have resumed the
running of trains between Helena anld Butte
on regular schedule time. Passengers can
now reach all points on our lile excepting
Corbin, Wickes qnd Portal.

B. H. LANOLEY,
General Ticket Agent.

HELENA IN BRIEF.

Jackson's music store. Bailey block.

HIORlN.

JOIINSON--To the wife of W. M. Johnson, ofFast Ilelona, a son.

Queen City Lodge No. 4'!, 1. 0. 0. F.
Meets overy Faturday.

RPgalar meet ino ,f theI above lodge will he)hold
at Odd rellows hall this 'eoning. Sojourning
brotlhers arc cordially evitled.

" It. W. NEILL, N. G.
O. C. IIRKwoL,, lelo. Secy.

Helena Lodge No. 3, A,. F. & A. M.
Meets first andl third Saturday.
A regular cotllnllnication of thIn ahove

namied ,lisgsv will take place at Masonic
'Tlemle, T .orsrtir of lrnadway anid .Jackson
at . tithi 'venincsat 7::!to'clock. Moeo-

iors are it. rieste d to bI, promI tll in atteodanee.
Sojourning brethrei: are cirdia lly invitiil.

('. 1. NOLAN, W. M.
GEO. B1OOKlI,. Secretary.

'There will ie a regu-
lar tri eting of

Local Branch 933,
'.me IRON HALL'

7'his evening at the
usual place.

J. Ir. WITMEit,
('hief Justico.

II. R. TnoralsoN,
Accl

Loral Branch ItR3 will irlot the first and third;
1atlrday of each nrIotnlih.

OEO. II. IIILL. WALTER IINO.

HILL & KING
llavo a fine lot of

DRY YELLOW PINE WOOD
For sile citeas:i ill auy lualntlit. Al•o saweol

and Iplit Widi oi hand. t rdlors suliiteid.
I. f. Wright. agent, room I Bailey Block. Tel'

ephene No. 315.

H. B PTLMER,
HELENA, MONTANA, DEALER IN

InVestment Securities. Money to Loan
On improved Property and Ranches. Will purchase County, School and
Municipal bonds and warrants, commercial paper and mortgage notes.

No. 10 Edwards St., Merchants National Bank Beilding. Correspondence Solicited.

Capital paid in $5,000,000. Assets over $23,000,000.

For absolute security and for prompt payment of losses
insure with

THE GUARDIAN ASSURANCE CO.
OF LONDON.

L. F. LA-GROIX, AGENT,
HELENA. C:)MONTANA.

CHICAGO IRON WORKS
Gail, Bumiller & Unzieker

----BUILDER S OF -

Ceneral Milling and Mining Machinery,
Gold Mills, Wet and Dry Crushing Silver Mills, Smelting

and Concentrating Plants, IHoisting and Pumping works, Cars,
Cages, Skips, Ore Buckets and Water Buckets, Self-Oiling
Car Wheels, Corliss Engines, Compound and Condensing
Engines and Tramways.

=SOLE AGENTS FOR THE WORTHINGTON PUMPSg

Western Representative, Office and Works,

MENNO UNZICKER, Hawthorne Ave, and Willow St.,
No. 4 N. Main St., Helena. CHICAGO, ILL.

SYPATENTS. *
United States and Foreign Pat.

ents obtained and any information
given.

EDWARD C. RUSSELL,
Attorney at Law.

Pittsburgh Block. Helena. Mont

T. E. MXIIr•l.S,

Nurseryman and
Landscape Gardener

Hotel Park Nursery, eolona, Mont

DRESS CUTTING INSTITUTE,
Ladales If you want to learn how to ant

all the .!asett style garments, with or without
seams. or refltting, rail and Ins.etigate the nly
LADIES' ''Ail.IR 3YST'IEM nt it a clart. '|'orms
moderate. tnatifaotion g,nrautLod.

Rooms 7 and 8, Diamond Block,
Corner bixth street and Park avenue.

MONTANA UNIVERSITY

UNIVERSITY PLACE. NEAR HELENA
COURSE OF INSTRUCTION:

1, College. 2, College Preparatory.
3, Business. 4, Normal. 5, Music.
6, Art. Also instruction in Comr
mon Branches.
AIILE INSTI(UC(''ION. ELEGANT I UIDI)lNG.

Send for Catalognou o o the 1'oident.

F. 1?. TOWER, A. M., D. I•


